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flv^ years hç Ьесшпе an anarchist

яауя he wee unfortunate and became 
embittered and entrions, but that the 
craae to kill wae not aroused . in him 
until be heard Emma Goldman speak 
in Cleveland. He says:—"She set me 
on Are. When I left the lecture I had 
made up my mhid that "I would have 
to dp something for the cause I loved.'.’ 
Mise Goldman’s doctrine was that all 
rulers should be exterminated He said 
that ten days ago In Chicago he. read 
that President McKinley was tif visit 
Buffalo, and he left for there that day. 
Csolgosa describes at length how he 
went to the fair day alter day seeking 
an opportunity to Mil the president, 
and how, finally, he succeeded In get
ting near enough to sbdot. He says be 
meant to Mil the president, and denies 
that he bad any accomplices, or Is In 
any way connected with the Patterson 
group, those anarchists who sent Brescl 
to Italy to kill King Humbert.

The above le summarised from an al
leged confession published In the Tele
graph this morning. But Sunday’s 
New York Herald publishes another. 
In which he la alleged to have said 
that he was not alone In the work, 
that It was In New York he heard Em
ma Goldman speak, and that he had 
since been in correspondence with her; 
that he was one of the great body of 
anarchists bound together under sol
emn oath to accomplish a work and to, 
bring about the results that must sure
ly come.

Evidently somebody Is lying, father 
the Telegraph’s report of the confes
sion, got from, a Chicago paper, 4s 
bogus, or that of the New York Her- 

’ aid Is of that class. The probability Is 
that both afe the product of a lively 
journalistic Imagination.

SEEKING EMMA GOLDMAN.
BUFFALO, N. T„ Sept. It Is re

ported here that Emma Goldman, an 
anarchist leader, was here last Monday 
and that she occupied a house a few 
doors from where Oolgosx lived. Sup*. 
Bull Is said to have asked the New 
York police to arrest her. TSie New 
York police aye said to be Investigat
ing the case at the request of Governor 
Odell.
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His Temper Cheerful.
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ar and and try thttir ЮЕ CREAM, 
second to none in America.Winchester Leader Shells

for smokeless powtieiveannot be equall
ed. We have 8, 10 and 12 ga.

Loaded Shells, Wads, Primers, Shot, 
Be-Loading Tools, Hazard Powder.

.

OUR

WINCH PARLOR
oppn from 8 o’clock h. in,, to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER. 26e.

Headquarters for White's 
Famous Candies.

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Cantmela,
Memrees s KANT* FOR «au.
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Danger of Complications Decreasing 
Every Hour--Alleged Confessions 

-Emma Goldman Wanted.
W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.

Rev. Dr. Talmago Wishes Police Had Brained the President’s 
Assailant—Lord Rothschild Speaks on the 

Financial Situation.WASHING MACHINES !
FOOTWEAR I

A CHOIOÉ LINE OF *
fc і

We have a number of good
kinds : ' ’ 1

Boots *« Shoes.(Special to the Star.)
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Sept. An offic

ial bulletin at 9.90 a. m. eays:—’’All 
symptoms satisfactory and danger of 
ccenpllcattone decreasing every hour. 
Pulee 122. Temperature 100.8.

£>u*r„a\~ ZT » and
TO CRUSH ANARCHY.

The “Empire” -
The “Jubilee” (ee shown) *4,00 
The “Willett” -

- «2.50
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots 03.60 
Ladles’ <• . ■< im
Boys' _

Also u. choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Bntt- and 
Laced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main EL

IpplWS
SF allow “ t0 prosecute 

І^5-1?рціа.,1п “F conspiracy in New 
Jersey «suiting directly or Indirectly
l"?A£!a“lnat,°” of any ruler the 
worJa bVer, or the murder of any per-
”n1‘a £ «* «* New Jersey. If con- 

wm »»*er juet the same 
18 11 ,hey were convicted

S^iSdST1"*,n any огЛпагу

- 08.00 
The “Re-Aoting " - . *0.00

- 80.80
Any of these sent outonap- 

* probation, and if not satisfac- 
tory we will refund the amount 
paid.

і EMERSON & FISHER
TO Prince Wm. Street.

3.00у Re-The “Knolls" -
epiration 28. Mind clear; tender cheer-BR&
ful." r:m PRESIDENT WILL LIVE. :

SCHOOL(Special to the Star.)
BUITAliO, N. Y, Sept. 8.—Dr. Rose- 

well Parke, under whew direction the 
operation upon the president was per
formed, and who has not until today 
expressed his opinion upon the subject 
of recovery, says now positively that 
Mr. McKinley will recover. No of- 
flclal bulletin since this morning has 
been deemed necessary, as conditions 
remain favorable. Secretary Wilson 
says it would be an Impertinence to 
hold a cabinet meeting white the pres
ident Is not at its head, and that all 
members ate here only to be at the

.

BOOTS.
WATERTOWN, Mass, Sept. 8.—At 

the Church of the Good Shepherd, Epls- 
oopal, todey, a petition wae circulated 

,the congregation end will he 
«її?”1 Ї pubne circulation tomorrow; 
»Urtmr Samuel L. Powers, représenta, 
Uve In congress from the eleventh Mas
sachusetts district to advocate In con
gre» a bill to declare as treason. «ut 

PtoMHt under extreme penalties, 
c* meetings by peraons 

I”eved 16 be anarchists; or 
n* of tbe *°°‘rlne of anarchy 

■or.ths clroutatios or Its literature

“tbe police can prevent 
them. The edict has gone forth from 
Mayor Harrison and Superintendent of 
Felice O’Neill that

fid ' - Й..

BOfO* _____
Bodtg are the best value in the city.

CM»’ Oohool looto a specialty.

WEN EVENT EVENING.

1$ Brussels Garnets.% і
I am now showing a most complete line 

Of Brussels Carpets at Є1.10 per 
m new and beautiful designs, suitable for aU 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stain?, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St

TODAY S REPORTS, i,
BUFFALO, N. T., Sept, t.—Presid

ent McKinley has gone though Ше . «
early part at the crisis In his case with- Iff Ж АІЦАІ Ж ІИ 
out material sacrifice of itfength op If* Лт VM II LA IK 
the appearance of dangerous ay rap- ^
toma There va» an unsatisfactory -------- . .
note to the first bulletin of the morn- nnisiPWl оТГивц OL a™ff 
Ing, in reference to the restless night 
passed toy the president. It was one 
of the few unfavorable things said by 
the vifficial bulletins, and several dis
turbing rumors were put in circulation.
The general state of the sufferer re
mained unchanged, however. A slight 
decline in temperature and inclination 
of the pulse and the respiration to re
turn toward normality were favorable 
conditions, and tho official statement 
gave an assurance that no unfavorable 
symptoms had shown .hemeelves. The 
doctors still inclined to a very hope
ful view of the case and insisted that 
at present it did not present a single 
unsatisfactory feature. They said that 
several complications fraught with ser
ious consequences might develop, but 
the? did not anticipate that any of 
theni would appear. The president was 
holding his own, so far In the crucial 
hours.

The. morning hours at the Milburn 
bouse were very quiet; few of the oc
cupants of the home were astir early, 
and save for sentries, police, newspa
per correspondents and telegraphers, 
the street was deserted. A few work
men as they passed jto their daily toll 
passed near the house to ask how 
the president was. Shortly after day
light a small crowd gathered on West 
Ferry street half a block away. The 
police and military restrictions have 
been somewhat relaxed, but the Mil- 
burn house is still carefully guarded, 
and no one Is permitted to approach it 
without a challenge and explanation.

PHYSICIANS HOPEFUL.

to
the

yard cal! of McKinley If he . desires their 
presence. ЧЬ» next cabinet meeting, 
he said this noon, will he held wWh 
the president presiding, because the 
president is going to Uve.

(Associated Press.) ШЩШ such utterances 
nmst be stopped and the latter has sent 
4>edUU orders to the commanding of
ficers of the various districts to detail 
men to attend all meetings that are 
supposed to be of anarchistic origin 
and to arrest the speakers if violent 
language shall be used. Chief O’Neill 
was directed to get the names of all 
the outspoken anarchists now In the 
olty and to ascertain to whàt extent 
their movements had1 progressed tfùrlng 
the past three or four years.

a. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
»hor* parties can purchase reliable isstrs-

All orders will receive prompt attention.

MILBURN, ЯОивВ, Sept. S.-Aside 
from the pathological -conditions: of the 
case, circumstances today were pecu
liarly favorable for the patient. It 
waa, an ideal September day, with brac
ing air, moderate temperature and a 
light breeze blowing from tbe south, 
Just sufficient to stir the flag draped 

the entrance to the Milburn house. 
The sun shone brightly most of the 
time.

The physicians were quick to note 
these external conditions, for they 
contributed greatly to the comfort of 
the patient and gave assurance against 
the depression of, extreme -heat or in
clement weather.

WHAT Can you afford to pay
FANCY PRICES for YOUR 
CLOTHING when you 
can buy .it FROM ITS in 
BETTER MAKE, Ui^TEii 
FIT and BETTER MATER
IAL for LESS MONEY ?
We leave this question 
to your intelligence to 
answer.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 
IM union (Tom, it. «мімі, N. a.

Mise 6. O. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock (0 
Millinery to be had in St. John Citt. 
Style unequalled. Prices real rnedsr-

ANARCHISTS REJOICE.
MCKHEBPORT, P. A., Spt. 8.—200 

Italian anarchists celebrated the as
sassination of President McKinley to
day at Guffey Hollow, a mining ham
let across Voughiogheny from Buena 
Vlata. This is one of the largest an- 
•rohlste groups In the country. It was 
started and led for years by Garda 
ClAncaviUe, who now lives at Spring 
Valley, Ill., an» edits the Firebrand, 
the anarchist organ of Chicago. When 
Breed assassinated King Humbert, 
CiancAvllle declared that McKinley 
would be the next victim of the anar
chists plots. He also drew up resolu
tions praising Breed. Since moving 
away the Italians say he has still been 
an active spirit In the Guffey Hollow 
group.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 8,—The ratifica
tion of the band, of anarchiste, suppoe- 
•» to be responsible for the trageu^ at 
Buffa'io, Is believed to extend to this 
dty. The local police authorities have 

і Tee t. .... . received a telegram from Chief Wilkie
“ °r ihc cky yes- the Federal Secret Service, request. 

wy_madg to the at- Ing the arrest here of E. Laux, No mo 
^"*nt *cKln- Monroe St. Beyond this statement, no 

imiUfin. at both tbe c- p- m Information was furnished. it ia
* vf“* th® late»t thought that Emma Goldman visited

• u^suteT'XS;ceTh^m^„e ТаЖх T rgs.T. .о»гга%^^РЄСШ,РГ,аУТ^ w^r^naroiditX, hero* ex- 

churvhM b thî tle° true 01 P«aa no regret at the shooting of Pres-
churchM ln the British ldent McKinley. On the contrary,
.., * s Cathedral, Westminster there was a great sr&therlne лг
Telemramsof ^ Cathedral- members in Bartholdi hall in this dty,

SSSS ЕЯРллга-aS 
гі!йГНЗг£« ‘‘:

|he- bullet .which „ ,m- ‘"’te 2Tn« kn^hC hut he „

m»t skilful and trusted operator, Dr 
y. A. Knolls, are In Buffalo, and the 
battery is charged, ready for Instant 
use. Yesterday’s reports were on the 
whole hopeful, and caused great relief 
to thepeople.. In some , American 
churches very etropg denunciations or 
anarchy merited the sermons. i„ 
the Metropolitan Methodist-Episcopal 
church In Washington, which Presid
ent McKinley attends. Rev. " Dr Nay
lor declared that the crime had almost 
converted him Into an advocate of 
lynch law. All the members of the 
cabinet, except Secretary Long, have 
arrived In Buffalo, and he Is 

Mtn. McKinley

IS aie.

330 Main St. 0pp. BouglnsThe doctors began 
mhllng about 8 o’clock, and It was 

« -afore any of them came away 
from the Milburn house. Fending their 
conferences there was an anxious 
wait. Several visitors. Including ex- 
Pcstmaster General Blssel and Charles 
H. Banger. Mr. Blssel was one of the 
ffrst to emerge from the house, after 
the doctors 'had completed their con
sultation. and he said that the condi
tions were favorable, although he had 
no details. A few moments later Dr. 
Roeewell Park and Secretary Wilson 
came out together. Dr. Park answer
ed the many Inquiries wRh a cheerful 
and very positive assurance of confid
ence "The" situation la entirely satis
factory," said he. "and there 

( symptoms to cause alarm."

.BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.

X11 JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATE* STREET. Cor. Martlet H
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to hove your work 

dons at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering. Car 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate prices,

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*0» Main treet, w. e.

"WN TO FIT (VERY FOOT,
ЛТ PRICES TO HOME EVERT

A weU Stted shoe |e the hmt 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. HEIN, let Charlotte St.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• . ■ CONTRACTOR FOR...

Hot Water or"------- ---------

INCOME?
<1. It HARVEY,

I

etc. First OIeuee

»
4Ш MT STOCK OF

WMMLE SUMMER WOOLLENS
”Çde up at very tow prices to order.

MW OENTLEMEN’» TAILOR.
«t* et., Oeps Hotel Duflbrln, Totophono 1M1

NEWS SUMMtARY.
MILBURN RESIDENCE, Buffalo, 

Sept. 9 (».30 a. m).—Secretary Wilson» 
who came out of the Milburn house 
with Dr. Park, w,rr www

4. P. HOGAN

very cheerful.
“The president will get wen/* said 

“The doctors believe it. 
symptoms ore ail favorable."

NBW YORK. Sept. 9.—Mr. McBur- 
ney, who has Joined the otfoer physi
cians In attendance on President Mc
Kinley, Is quoted in specials from Buf
falo as saying: 
nourished by Injecting a proper amount 
of whiskey, hot water and 
He talks to us as we attend him and 
is clear-headed all the. time," 
doctor says that the crisis prohgbiy 
will be reached by Tuesday. Periton
itis will have developed, he Saye, by 
Tuesday, if It develops at all. 
bullet has neither been seen nor felt 
since it entered the president’s body. 
No opiates have been used since Sat
urday, and tbe doctors hope there wtH 
be no necessity to use them again.

4he. The'» toi Of

А «ЛИШИВ.

FOWNES’ KID GLOVES.
IiBADme SHADES .-. AMD л BLACK.

WO. see G.x JSe,

V* Wwrtotto OtrggL
“The president is

raw egg.
70_*,» ^HWH tTREET,«НЦЕЕ '

The

H. L COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison streets, Oage- 

St. L*.', Chureh, 7i)

CARPENTER, BUILDER

The
auteuil, SI.00. :

ROCQUAINE, SI.38.
- - $1.602-pieoe olaepe

1.90 DR. TAUMAGE’S STRONG WORDS.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—I lithe course 

9< bln sermon at Ocean Grove, N. J., 
Dr. T. Dewitt Talmage of Wash It Eton 
■aid: "I wish that policemen in Buf- 
Mlo чЛю seized the pistol of the scoun- 
dryl wbp Shot our adored preeldeut bad 
taken the butt of die weapon and 
dashed the man’s brains out on the 
spot.” The ten thousand people In the 
auditorium applauded the sentiment.

MCKINLEY’S OLD HOME.
CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 9,—Almost to 

the exclusion of everything else the 
attention of the people of Canton was 
occupied yesterday with the tragedy 
at Buffalo and the conditions of its

POLES REPUDIATE CZALGASZ.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8,—«0» Poi- 

ish-Amerloans gathered In BaUnt Laur
en tlue Roman Catholic church today 
and pawed resolutions deploring the 
•hooting of President McKinley and 
protested against the staterngnja that 
the would-be assassin was connected 
with the Polish people in this country. 
The resolutions say;—'The w0uld4>e 

in is a Hebrew by birth, but pro
fesses to be an agnostic or an atheist. 
The Polish nation can boast of never 
having produced a man whe would 
stain Its reputation by attacking law
ful authority, because Imbued by 
Christian principles." Seventeen Pol- 
lah-American societies, tt Is claimed, 
were represented at the meeting.

- 1Я6 and 1.60
1.00 to 1.60Tons and Grey* -

V*NCD' $1.35 and 1.76.
WOOL and STOCKENETTE LINING, 50c. and 1.76.

ИЙІ MNINQ, 63.00.
We guarantee atid fit gloves from $1,00 up.

SHELBURNE HERRING.
Quality First Olass.

Bbls. a Half Bids.
JAMES PATTERSON,
_____________ ■ City MAekaL ,

Ш4 ■ Æ

Ml & ttru WHICH was IT?
(New York Sun.)

"Are wo slaves or are we free men?" 
thundered the orator “I 
reply."

“Some of us are married," came the 
answer from the last row of seats.

і now et), 
continues to 

up bravely. Secretary Oortelyou

• Opp. Y. M. C. A. Z—ЛХ advîred^of X ^
1 condition of the president. The people.

route.

1 pause for a
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